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CITY AFFAIRS.
VarOFFIQIAL 'PAPES OF THE CiTF.

Mwbobomoical Oeskevatioss for the
(fautte,*/ Q. B. St&w,OptJdao, No. 65 Fifth
•treet—corrected dally:

15 BUS. 15 BBAOB.
9 o'clock, a. u..,..

12 " h,.m,
8 r. m
Barometer

New Advertising Rates.
... Thefollowing cates of Advertisingharo been agreed
upon by the Poblishers of the Pittsburgh Daily
Prera, to take effect on and after the 10th day of No-
vember, 18C2, onall aew contracts:

FOB STANDING MATTER.
PEE SIfIOLX BQEMEE, . EVEBT DAT.

Ooeiuaertioo CO Two m0nth5.,..,,,,.,.,30 oO
Two insertions......... 1 00 Three nioDthaM

... MM ii oO
TJiree 1 25 Four m0nth5...—..13 00
Dae week.-;.-..2 00 Five OO
Two weeks. 3 50 Sir months ~.15 00
Three week5.......— 5 00 Nine months' - 00
Onemonth 6 00 Oneynar—oo

FOB CHASOABI.E UA.TTEH,
Whichallow! theprlvflegeof a weekly change of mat-
ter. tobe inserted among new advertisements.

PER SINGLE SQUABS, EVEBT DAT.
Biz months...
•Twrire m0nth5........
Administrators’ notices......
Uuxbge Motleea
Death notices, each insertion —,
All advertisements ordered In for one month,or

leu time, tobe cubat the time of ordering.
•-r- CHARLES McKUIOHT, Ere. Chronicle.

FOSTER St FLEESON, Pitta. Dispatch.
JAU. P. DARE, Pittsburgh Poet.
S.. RIDDLE A CO., PittsburghGazette.

slB 00
3O 00
I25

FrightfulRailroad AccldenU-Mirac-
nloua Escape of a Passenger Train
.-•Heroism of an Engineer.
Wo hire i&oady noticed a serious accident

‘ which occurred on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, on Friday night last, of which we find
thefollowingparticulars. TheExpress train.

, .whJch left this city onfriday afternoon,.was
detained nearly an hour, in consequence 1 of

' the westert trains failing tomabo the comioo-

tion,\Brerything went well untilthey reached
(Lillystation, eight miles from CressoQ,where
the train was stopped by the announcement
that a freighttrain was off, the track some
two miles ahead. The passenger train was
drawn over the mountains by two large loco-
motives,and in front of the passenger-train

' whs a very-large freighttrain standing on the
? trick op a' high, grade. It was drawn .by a

. vary large locomotive in front, and another
( ofthe satneolasßi was pushing it in the rear.
Tha front locomotive had been detached from

train in order to aid the freight train
ahead on-tho traok, and the rear locomotive
was also detached and taken down the grade
in order to shift it on the other track. While
this process was going on, and when the rear
locomotive was nearly down the grade, and

.in front of the two locomotives drawing the
'passenger train, the engineer on the backlog

- “loccmotive,Mr. Powell Sharp, discovered that
tho whole train was in rapid motion'coming
dopn the. steep grade on his locomotive, aod
the can filled with passengers. He reversed
his engine in an instant and rushed up the

; grade ill order to meet the freight cars and
stop theirjUscent ifpossible. In this he was

''

.partially successful,but after a slight check
- of the freight can the whole train came down

' the passenger train, demolishing the loco-
motive with'which Mr. Sharp had checked
the train, and also tho two locomotives which
were drawing the passenger can. This oc-
curred abont twelve o’clock on Friday night,
in.tbo midstofthe mountains, or rather a wil-
derness, and the scobo can be easier imagined
than described. The passengers in the. train,
mostly asloep in the dead hoar of the night,
were thus suddenly aroused and thrown from
their seat violently, and yet wonderful to re-
late, a few of them were only scratched about
the face. These injuries were mostly sustained
from the irons which are placed on the back
of the soats on which tho passenger rests his
head.

—' Passengers in the train relate that tho de-
struction of three locomotives was almost com-
plete, together with a large number of ears.

The passengers on tho train drew up a pa-
per, complimenting the engineer, Mr. Powell
Sharp, for his heroism and skill, having at
therisk 01 his own life, saved the train from

t a fetal collision, which might have resulted
in a frightful loss of life. A collection was
also takenTUp, amounting to between five and-
six hundred dollars, with which to purchase
Mr. Sharp a suitable testimonial. Toe paper

. was.signed on- behalf of all the contributors,
- byone man frbm ovory State represented on
-thetrain,as follows: F. 3, Ewing,.Chicago,
Illu Brig. Gen. Meredith, lad.; J. fi. fihoen-
berger, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Herman Bokum and

; R. Hough, Tenn.; George Collycr, DeL; JosT
C. Dioklnson, Ho.;.Eban W. Kimball, Mats.;
Hr. W.R. Evansand-Hon. Samuel Busk, Ky.;
Charles Wilson, N. Y.; B. Rood; N. J.; B.
Sohermerhora, Mich.; Smith,Cincin-
nati, Ohio;JamesCVj^sCer,lowa; R. 8. Lam-
mor, Cal.; H. W. Carnsdaio, M. 0., WU.; J.
H. Connoly, Wheellog, Va.; Lient. Justus

; I>arU; Vt;

Smoketown Hospital*—An Appeal
Tor Aid.

Wo have received a note from Rev. Wo.
Hunter, D. D., of Meadville College, who, in

.company with hie wife,is now on a visits to
the hospitals of Maryland, and tho Antiotam
battle field. He writes ns in reference to
deficiopay of sapplles and consequent gaffer-
lag In thehospital at Smoketown, Md., in
which are .many Pennsylvanians. We give

' the Doctors note, with (he remark that we
have hotyet seen the-list of names to which

-he^refers:
WellsvzLLC, YobeCo., Pa. Nov. 14,1862.
Editort Gaulle: I sene, yesterday, to

Harrisburg, for pnblieation there in some one
of the papers, a list of tbo Pennsylvanians
.in Smoketown(Mdl) Hospital, accompanied
'with an appeal tothe benevolent and patri-

; otic for sundry articles of necessity, comfort
and delicacy, of which the hospital is greatly
in want.. I bope you will get yoor eye on.
the article. And publish, at least, snob por-
tions as mayhe most interesting to1yoor read-
ers in the Western part of the State; and -as-
sist in calling attention to the mattor, and
urging action. lam the more anxious about
this hospital, having spenta week there, and
become personally acquainted with, the tie*

. fieleney of the supplies needed .by the siok
"and wounded; and .because the hospital Is
situated in an out of the way place, liable to
be overlooked. Imet there agents appointed.
by the State of Maine, distributing clothing
and other things to the sufferers from that
..State; and ittroubled me to see many of oar
brave Penbsylvaniaoa/i who bad shed tboir
blood On the field of shivering in

, the cold without a sufficiency of clothing.
'. The weather, so far, has been mostly .tavor-

-7 able. But while I waOherewo hod a couple
7 Vof pretty cold days, and a anew storm, in

which many of them suffered. The wintry
• storms may soon be expected, and tbeso men
" Shouldbe provided for. If the Oovernmon.tv cannot, or does not do it, their frlonds

throughout the Stateshould attend to it. If
we Ibave these—our own men—to suffer and
perish for the necessaries of life, which we
might supply; let ui ccaseto talk about rebel
barbarity. Iwouldappebl, particularly; to

. ibe ladles of the country, and the country
_vin»S«* lo the Western part of the State, to

eet to work immediately and famish boxes or
packages of inner clothing—particularly such
as' woolen -or canton-flannel shirts and
drawers; woolen socks are.also greatly need-
ed; delicacies for tho sick and convalescent
*rcin great demand, snob as canned Uiuita,
jellies,and the like.; I hope Some of the city
merchants will send them on a supply of tea.
Many of the sick men crave It, instead of the
“stuff” called coffee, whioh,as too often made,
is enough to make a well mannick;

It ii reported that’this hospital Is to be re-
moved. I know not 'whether the report is
correct or not; but even ;if H Is it may be
weeks beforeit isaccomplished.

Boxes or.packages Torthohbspital may bo
- directed to “Bov. Isaao 0. Sloan,Smokntown.

-•
' Hospital, Hagerstown,- Md.“
; charges to Hagerstown should be prepaid, if

: possible. -• 'i
:<- ;Lxoturi byPbov. Wilson.—Prof. Samuel

J.
calSeminary,is announced to delivera leoturo

- on 1 Thursday evening ntixt*i tnahe Sixth
Presbyterian Choreb;on “ TheThaos.’/ .The

‘ interest attaching tothesnbjcct, azfd.the high
• reputation of the lectnier as an orator and

divine, will !#■«• *noverffoiring addlenoe.
, •; ;V'r."-’-i:7 '•-* " .. 1 C'

•. ' i V* --CZi -:V -

the Haney Homicide.
At two o'elobk Moudajriiftenioon, tho trial

of the oawpt Hudolph. Weil, indicted for tho
Border of Charles Han07, was resumed. The
following Jury was empannelod :
Wm. Hewett, McClure; H. L. Marshall, Snowdon:Jobs Taggart, McClure; D.M. Wilson, Baldwin;
John Crnlgkead.EUxab’fa; Joe. Miller, Fawn ;

J. T. Kincaid, dtj; J. V. Scott, Elizabeth ;
Jas.McGonnigla,chait’n;Alex. Veroer, Pitt;
Wm. Thompson,Allegh'7; F. Wilson, Ponn.

Mr. Bmith opened the ease for theprosecu-
tion, definingthe grades of homicide, and re-
citing the main foots in the ease*

Coroner McClnng testified to having held
an taquost on the body of tho deoeased, on
Sunday,Sept* 7th. His shall was fractured
on tho left side, near the topof tho bead. -

Dr. W. W. Denny, of South Pittsburgh,
was called to see deoeased on the morning of
the 7th; found him in a comatose state,
caused by compression on tho brain; the
skull was fractured, near the top of the head;
the fracture was round in shape, and an inch
or an inch and a half in diameter; this frac-
ture caused death.

Dr. McCook examined the brain, after
death, and found that a very important blood
vessel had been severed, the result of which
would bo certain death.

Two pistol barrels, united, the same which
were wronched from the stock, in the struggle
between Weil and the deoeased, were shown.
Both doctors believed that the wound oould
have been piade by the pistol barrels—the
cocks coming first in contact with the skull.■ Geargo Chlvers testified that the deceasedwab in bis employ; his proper name was
Charles Hayno, although ho was generally
known as “Charley Haney.” He resided
near the orohard, which ho was employed to
guard.

The Diatriot Attorney asked that the in-
dictment bo amended, as to tho nemo of the
deceased, which request was granted.

Sarah Ann Hayno, wife of deceased, testi-
fied that her husband came home between
nine and ten o'clock, Sept. 6th, and when she
openod the door ho fell in, saying: “ Sarah,
that’s my last.” It is hair a mile from
Kaufs to tho house where deceased lived. On
cross-examination tho witness stated that she
had been married lately.

Fred. Kauf, the'keeper of the store and
tavern where tho difficulty happened, was ex-
amined at great length. Hestated that Hayno
got hold of his gun,when tho psisoner reach-ed out from tho table at whicn no was sitting,
and got hold pf it also. Weil asked Hayno:
“ What will yoa giveme for my hold 7” De-
ceased, who didnot appear to know tho pri-
soner, got angry, and said : “If you don’t
let go,f have got another one in my pooket.”
Deceased then drewthe double-barreled pis-
tol, whoo some one else took the gun. The
prisonor selced the pistol, wrenched it off in
his hand, and stepping back, said: “Did you
draw that on me?” . The witness jumped in'
to prevent the difficulty,and the deceased an-
swered : “ Yes/’ meaning that he had drawn
the pistol on Well. The prisoner gotoxclted,
but the witness kept them apart and thought
the difficultywas over, but as he let the pri-
soner go and turned round to talk,
blow and the deoeased fell to the floor. The
prisoner had the pistol barrels in his handjust before the blow was struck. Ono of the
men said: “ Weil, you did not do this for
nothing. You killed this man.” Weil went
away, and the deceased, after lying dead for
a minute or so, cameTo.waa washed, and was
able to talk sensibly. In half an hour, or
an hour, he was able to walk, and started
home.

Court adjourned until nine o’olock Tuesday
morniog.

Th* CoirriHMTAL MOKTBLV, FOR Decem-
ber.—This, the youngest of onr monthlies,
has already 'made its mark*in literature. No
work of the past year—no work of any year
since '''Uncle Tom's Cabin”—has presented
the great question of the age, the Southern
SlaveSystem, theroot ofall bitterness in our
politics past and present, with such force and

.vividness, so that all mightas it were see and
i feel its manifold workings of evil, as has been

, done in that remarkable story, "Among the
I Pines," by Edmund Kirke. This story was
contributed to the Continental Monthly, and
the same writer continues to give his experi-
ence of life in the SouthernStates in his "Mer-
chant's Story,” which Is likely to rival its
predecessor in every respect. We hare al-
ready given an outline of two valuable arti-
cles iu this number of the Continentalfrom the
pen of the Hon. Robert J. Walker, entitled
"The Union" and "Gotd.” The Hon. P. P.
8 tan tob, Horace Greeley,Ch&s. G. Leland and
other wolt-known writers are among tho con-
tributors. The Private Secretary of President
Lincoln, John G. Nicolay, is on the list as a
poetical contributor. On the whole, we have
an excellent number of the Continental, to
close the yew 1862 i The Continental may bo
had from W. A. Gildenfenny, 45 Fifth street,
near5 Wood

: , •i • •

anti Great Western Uail-
••r«V;-45j‘ . road.

We learn from Prof. Hamnett, of Mead-
yiUe College', a few'facte relative to the pro-
gress makisg'otr this important railroad line,
which is soonrid .open large and fertile sec-
tlon of.the.wflst'tb.trado’ and traffic with the
principal commercial' cities. The road from
Meadville eastwyrdty' is, now in tanning or-
der.' Large quantities ofrailshavebeen de-
livered at West, Greenville, Mercer county,
and tracklsying has commeneod east and west
from that point*. At Warren, Ohio, and
Akron, Ohio, rails are collected, and track-
layers are busy pushing the work east and
west. It is-believed that the road will bo
completed through to Akron by Christmas,or
by the first of January at furthest. A very
large depot is being built at Meadville—327
feet long by 130feet wide, whioh-indicates the
intention to make that a point of consider-
able importance. x

A Traitor’s Toast.
The following toast was recently proposed

by onB of a party of offioers in a drinking sa-
loon in Harrisburg. The author is said to
bold a position in a Pennsylvania regiment:

“ The Soldiers of the Potomac; their-lead-
er is gone—maythey throw down their arms
and turn their backs to the SouthernersI”

The telegraph says: “This toast was drank
by a party of :offioors—tho sentiment was ap-
pended in drunken refitry—the treason was
uttered by a wretched coward, who daily
pookeis the money of theGovernment without
givinga proper return for its pay. The name
of the officer will be forwarded to the Secre-
tary of War.” ..

Madame Dcmobxst's Quarterly Mibrob
or Fashions.;—W. A. Glldenfenny, 45 Fifth
Street, has received the above for tho winter
quarter of'C2-r-*C3.. . Our lady readers to
whom we must appeal in all such straits, will
atooceknow the meaning of all that is so
unintelligible to our eyes; in tho “patterns,”
wbioh form a onique feature in this publica-
tion; Besides these, there are many illustra-
tions, a large and beautiful colored plate of
the fashions, etc., etc. ' . '

Tub late Dr, Addisoo’s collection of Books
is perhaps unsurpassed by any private library
in oar city; anti seldom such works of
rarity and valno, to. interest tho scholar and
the man of literary taste, ocour at pablie sale
~or on'bookMUsr's shelves. The catalogue
sale oommenoes this evening, to be continued
every night this week, at Davis’ Auction
House, in his second floor sale room; where
the books can be examined Leach! day, for that
night’s sals.

Godey
‘
fob December.—This * Lady’s

Book’ par exeelUnce, closes its half-yearly
volume with a highlyattractive number. Two
steel-plate engravings, a doable pagefashion-
plate, colored, and more wooa engravings,
etc., than we can enumerate, present !an
amount, of illustrations that seems wonder-
ful, considering the prioe. W. A. Gilden-
fenny, 45 Fifth street, near Wood, supplies
' Godey'to subscribers.

Lovees or Good Books ;wlll be pleaicd to
learn that McClelland,-55 Fifth street, has
justreceived Wm. Pratt’s great annual con-
signment of Books, Stationary, Splendid Pho-
tograph Albums, Family Bibles, &q., which
he will be aelUng at Auction every evening
this week, and at private sale every day, at
auction prioes. • . .

Suicide.—JacobEisinmlnger, of Franklin
township, Greenebounty, committed suieido
by hanging himself on Friday morning last,
at theresidenoeof Phineas Ornduff. He was
over fifty years of age, and snbjectto mental
aberrations.

CoMMiTMHRTa Lodged.—Five additional
commitments were yesterday lodged against
Mrs. Bailer, the shoplifter. Two of there
were upon inlormation made by Mr. H. J.
Lyaob, and the others by : Messrs. Hugos,
Home,Deoand Warner. ,

Mb.S. Qioxs,from Chsmbersborg, bad hie
pocket relieved of a pocket book containing
$BOO, on Saturday, at the Harrisburg depot,

;,V y{ , \
SiSijL'Sfj u tsxza \ i!sr >1 '

Stonewall Jackson’s Whereabouts
The Wheeling InUlltgenccr t of yesterday,

says ; “Wehave the host reason for believ-
ingthat apprehension of a raid by Stone-
wall Jackson on Cumberlandand Hew Creek
is without real foundation. A highly intel-
ligentgentleman, with overy facilityfor ob-
taining correct information, and who made it
a part of his business to do so, has just como
through from. Baltimore to Hancock. Hehas
satisfied himself from evidences obtained
along the route, that Jackson’s main army Is
stationed at Stephenson's Depot, four miles
N. E. of Winchester, on the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad. His men are destitute of
tents, and it.is believed he eannot possibly,
in their present situation, even entertain such
an enterprise as the movement apprehended.
He eertainly could not perform it unless the
weather should remain remarkably mild, and
would.hardly risk such a contingency.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Urovrr and Baku's Sewing Machine, for
family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in uso.

A. F. Ohatobt, General Agent,
No. 18, Fifth street.

Arrival and Departure ofthe Eastern
Mails.

DEPARTURES.
The Mail train for the East departs at6:50 a. m.

Closes at midnight. This train will also taka the
way mails betweeu PilUborgh and Harrisburg.

The Through Express trainfor the East departs at
4:30 p, m. Closes at3:30 p. m.

The Fait train for the East departs at 11:2» p m.
Closes at l(k20 p. m.

ARRIVALS.
The Mail train designated os the Baltimore Ex-

press arrives at 12:45 p. m.
The Phl'adelpbU Express arrives at 1:15 p, m.
Both of the above will be delivered at 2:30 p. w.
The Font train arrives at 1:30a. m.

Arrival and Departure of Western
nails.

bKVAATVBEA.
ExpresstrslD, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-

go, 2a. m. t will take way malls from Crestline lo
Chicago.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh train, 2a. m. Closes at
midnight.

Mail train, Pittsborgb, Fort Wayne and Chicago,
8:10 a. m. Closes at7aj m. This train will carry
all way malls betweeu Pittsburghand Cresllne, O.

Cleveland and Pillabntgb train, 6:50 a. m. Closes
atmidnight. This (raid takes way mails between
Rochester, Pa., and Bellhir, O.

Express, Pittsburgh, Flirt Wayne and Chics, 1:50
p. m. Closes at 12:50 p. mr

Cleveland aud Pittsburgh train, 1:50p. m. Closes
at 12:50 p. m. ’

Cincinnati Express,2:80 a. m.
Mail train, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago,

3:55 p. m.
Cloreland and Pittsburgh train, 4:20 p.’tn.

"*• •• 8:25 p.m.
The maOs-arriviDg from ttu West on 3:55 p. m. and

4:20 p. m., tralus will he ready for delivery at 5:30
p. tn.

Pissiso up the street, on Saturday, our
attention was attracted by the grand display
of Furs at J. Finch’s, corner of Grant and
Fifth streets. Mr. Finch has just returnod
from Philadelphia and Heir York with one of
the largest stocks of fun ever brought to this
city. Sables, stono-martins, filchs, rock-
martins, and indeed every kind of furs manu-
factured, may be seenat his store in the great-
est abundance, and what it of as mueh im-
portance as the assortment to be seen in his
store are the extremely low prices at which
this splendid stock is being disposed of. At
the prices Mr. Finch sells his goods, we do
not see how he can make any profit. The
secret, we suppose, lies inhis purchasing alto-
gether for cash, and selling on the same
terms; Any of our readers who wish a good
set of furs, no matter of what description,
shouldgive Mr. Finch a call before purchas-
ing. Wofeel confidentifthey once enter his
store they will not leave without a bargain.

City oa Cooktbt.—Gentlemen from either
the city or country who would be durably,
comfortably, and fashionably clad, should
not Ihil to examine the superb stock of win-
ter goods for gentlemens’ and boys' wear, now
to be found at J. L. Carnaghan’a, Federal
street, .near the Diamond, Allegheny city.
This house has long been known as a first
class merchant tailoring and clothing estab-
lishment, and an examination of the present
stock will satisfy purchasers that the distinc-
tion is deserved- For overcoats will be found
pilot, beaver, and broadcloths, tricots, esque-
tnaux and all approvod lines of goods, wbile
-for business suits will be found a rich profu-
sion of English meltons, Union, plain and
fancy cassimeres, doe skins, Ac. Let the
readers consider that all goods in tbis line
are daily advancing in price, and will con-
tinue todo so for some time to come, and they
will seo an additional inducement for making
speedy purchases.

For Fall aid Wistir Wear.—Tho winter
is upon ai, and we most provide ourselves*
with tho materiel to keep qb comfortable. A
good and well-made overcoat it the very arti-
cle, and we don't know of any piaco where
oar readori can get one thatwill look as well,
and at the tame time withstand the most le-
vere weather, as at W. H. McGee & Co.’s,
corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings,
business and dress clothing, pantaloons ol all
descriptions, are well assorted, and of the
latest style. The gentlemen’s furnishing
goods department is all thata purchaser would
wish. Call do McGoo A Co. if you desire a
nice suit.

Important to Farmrrs abd Owners up

Houses. —Many a fine horse is almost re-
duced to half his value, by having a spient,
curb, spavin, riogbone, thickening of the in-
tegaments; hard tumors, or some other ab-
normal growth. Theowners of snob animals
will ‘ find a thorough core in Dr. Birch’s
“ Nonpareil Ointmont,’*’ which only costs one
dollar and a half, and will ofton odd fifty dol-
lars to the valueof a horse. It also euros
farey and nloers, and is invaluable. You
can buy it at Dr. Iveyser’s, No. 140 Wood,
street. '

Samuel Graham, merchant tailor, wonld
most respectfully Inform his friends and the
public generally that he has returned from the
feast with his new stock of fall and winter
goods. Uis stock consists of the latest styles
of cloths, casstniercs and vestings, selected
from tbo latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at prices
lower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well to give him an
early cal). Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. 54 Marketstreet, one door from Third.

Gift Book Stork.—Just received, a large
supply of Historical, Poetical and Misoellane-
ous Works, Family, Pocket and Pew Bibles,
Prayer Books, together with the greatest as-
sortment of splendid Photograph Albums ever
offered for sale in this oity, at greatly reduced
prices,and a valuable gift, worth from fifty
cents to one hundred dollars, given with each,
at No. 118, Wood street.

Gbbat iMDucEMEHre are being offered in
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls ana Cloaks, at
Barker & Co.'s, 59 Market street. Our read-
ers can save time and money both by golog
direot to their store, as they have a variety
equal to the wishes of-the most extravagant,
and as they have but one prioe, this secures
the very lowest at which they can be bought
anywhere.

, We Assert it Boldly.—-Thereare noother
medicines so reliable, effectnal and conveni-
ent as. Holloway's Pills and Ointment, always
ready!for use. They are invaluable to the
Soldier, exposed to wonnds, sores, fevers and
'bowel complaints. They never fall. Only 25
cents per box or pot. 229

Norms to the property owners of this city
is hereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their bouses will be done promptly, If they
leave their order at Cuthhert’s Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virginia alloy, just abovo
Smithfield street.

Omvißus Callswill be taken at the Omnibus
office, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above piaoe will' be
promptly attended to. Ail oalls must be paidIn advance. 6m

Great barqaies in long and square Shawlsbail nowbe had at J. Flnob’i, corner of Gitat
and Fifth streets.

DtjmsTßT.—PrilO. Sill, No.246, Penn at.
attends to all branches of the Dental profes
sion. 1 _

' - : t

WIAYEB—Oa guodey, the ICth last, JAHSB
BTEYKNBON WkAVSK, Id the 671 b year of his
•s®-. , ., '

Ois fiieixls and the friends of the. family are re-
spectfully! invited to attend bis funeral, from the
residence Jbf-'John Patton, No. 26 Third street, on
Tcespat Arrioutboii, at 8 o’clock, without'farther
notice.' r-*. ; j...-....

[Newport (Ky.) end Bsltlmore pspom please copy.}

MERE

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TKLKOBAPd.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

{Sjieclal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Washington, Hov. 17, 1862.

GBB. BTORQIB' DIVISION FIRED UPON,

General Sturgis’ division, while passing by
Sulphur Springs, was fired at by a battery
posted on the other side of the Rappahan-
nock, which was soon silenood by a battery on
our side.

snigkkb’B qap evacuated.

The enemy have evacuated Saicker’s Gap.
General Stahl went through the Gap on Fri-
day, and waiered his horses in the Shenan-
doah river.

The rebels are bofore Chester and Manas-
sas Gaps.

QUN CARRIAGE AND CAIBBON RECOVERED,

A gun carriage and caisson, oapturod from
General NoDowolt at the lecond Bull Run
battle, was found on the field yesterday.

EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS.
Col. Ludlow, of Dix’s staff, hat ozohanged

the Harper’s Ferry prisoners, five tboasand
in number, and they are now at Chicago.

APPOINTMENTS.

Major Genorat Hitchcock has been appoint-
ed as a Commissioner for the exchange of
prisoners of war. Ludlow is to bo his as-
sistant.

Drs. Jos. Bobbins, of Madison, Wis., and
Wellington Bird, of Mt. Pleasant, lowa, have
been appointed Medical Examiners by the
Commissioner of Pensions.

GENERAL FREMONT.

It is believed, on circumstantial evidence,
that Gen. Fremont is shortly to be givon a
command.

DIED IN THE HOSPITALS.

The following soldiers in Western regi-
ments have died in the hospitals here : G. W.
Thompson, I, 6th Wis.; J. H. Shannon, A,
107th Ohio; Wm. Smith, I?, 7th Ind.

BRW FLAGS FOR TQB flltTH.
Three flags belonging to .the original C9th

(Irish) Hew York, are to be taken to Hew
York to be deposited there, and new flagsare
to he sent to replace them.
AN RFFORT TO OUST THE COLLECTOR. ABD SUR-

VEYOR OP NEW TORK.
A stroDgeffort is making to turn ont Barney

and Andrews from the Colleoturahip and Sor-
veyorship of New York.

TEXTS ORDERED TO ROSECRANS’ ARMT.

Shelter tents are only to be issuod this
winter tojtbe army. Teo thousand were or-
dered to Geb. Rosecrans to-day.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF WAR.
It is rumored that Cb&s. A. Dana, late of

the New York 7Wtune, was offered the Assist-
ant Secretaryship of War in place of Tucker-
He was here to-day.

rumors
Of fighting io Burn&jde’s army are unautbeo-
ticated.

CHARLESTON HARBOR TO 8K SEALED.
There is a strong pressure by merchants to

have Charleston harbor sealed, to prevent
freight from going in, and iron-clads from
going out.

SOLDIERS TO BE EXCHANGED.

The soldiers at Indianapolis, captured at
MuofordsviHe, are to be exchanged and to
be ordered immediately into service.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Mohroe, Nov. If..—A brink north

oast storm has prevailed here during tbo day.
Lieut. Cooper, of the Third New York reg-

iment of lofantry, dledliere yesterday of ty-
phoid fever. His remains loft here this af-
ternoon, via. Baltimore, for Conperatown, N.
Y., where he belonged.

From Washington
Wasbirgtoh, Nov. 17.—The opening bids

for loan were very numerous, and occupied
over three hours. Several times the amoant
advertisod was offered. The government will
probably get throe por oent. and a fraction
abovo par.

Snicker’s <*np Evacuated.
Nsw York, Nov. 17.—A dispatch received

in this city says the'rebels evacuated Snlbk-
er’s Gap on Friday afternoon, and now ap-
pear before Chester and Manassas Gap.

Markets by Telegraph.
PuiLADEi.rutA, Nor. 17.—Flour rather dell;

of 1.000 bl>la., mostly extra family, at 57,76, aad im-
perflue $0,25. buall salt* ,al of Uyo Flour at86|6(1,
and Com Meal at Tbo demand A>r Wheat Is
llmitod; sales 4,000 bush, red at while
51,65<31,G5. Ryo coiutuomld JUorn In ttir
request; 4,000 busb. sold at 74c. Clovcnscod active;
1,000bush, sold at 1,(00 sacks nxl top
at 52. Whisky tirui at 40c

New York, Nor. 17—Eveuing.—Colton adranced
and excited; 2,000 halos sold at Flour

low«r; 17,000 this sold at for State,
EG 7U@G SO for Ohio and #C 60(30 CO for Southern.
Wheat declined l@2c; £lO,OOO bush sold at51 IG@l
22 for Chicago Spriugr, $1 20(5)1 20 for Milwaukee
Club; 51 aB(ijl 41 for red, and $1 42 for Kentucky.
Corns'eady; sales of ltK>,OOObtuh. Dcef uudisogid.
Pork quiet. Lard hoary. Whisky Arm at 37.

Tue ;Food or London and Paris.—The
Gazette des Jlofipitaux gives somc-rstatislics
offood in Paris, as compared witn Loudon.
According to these theLondoner’s nourish-
ment is more substantial and invigorating
than that of the Parisian. The consump-
tion of bread is about equal in the two ci-
ties, but in London a large quantity of
flour is used in family kitchens in addition
to bakers’bread. Of butchers'; meat 20
per cent, more is. eaten in London than in
Paris—the difference of population, of
conrse, being taken into account in all
these estimates. Twice as much fish is
used in London Paris. Theconsump-
tion of butter, milk, poultry and fruit is;'
larger, however, in Paris than in London.'
Ofcolonial produce, tea prevails in London,
and yoffee in Paris. Of sugar incompara-
bly the larger quantity is consumed in the
British capital; bnt this, we presume, is
attributable to the uso of home grown (beet
root) sugar in France, although the Gazette
is not quite explicit on this point. As to
drinks, beer prevails in London, and wine
in Paris; but there is a tendency to an in-
crease o£ beer-drinking in Paris and of
wine-dnnking, in London. Paris, happily
for itself consumes far less spirits than
Loudon.

Western Virginia.—lt is known that the
rebel government has been much annoved by
their loss of the Kanawha Valley in Western
Virginia, as the people of Eastern Virginia
were dependent upon the products of the salt
works there for the means of caring their
pork this fail. Gov. Letcher is said to havo
expressed himself io language more foroiblo
than gentlemanly, to the rebel Secretary of
War, and there is reason to believe that an
attempt will be made to reoover the desirable
saline region.— Waih. Cbr. AT. Y. Com.

waJirrs.
Treaaorbo.'s Orrios, ALLEaasaT Co., Pa., 1

Pi-tabn'gk, Not. 15tb, 18C2. /

WANTED—A Suitable personm each
Ward, Borough and Townablp to collect, tho

outstanding Taxes of J6G2,and the reaidne of tho
Belief Tax for 1801. Reeideata of thedhtrict pre-

ferred. Apply to
Bon:lwds2twT A. Fl QYD, CountyTreasurer. "

(M AAA TO $6,000.—Wanted to bor-
yTivVvnv for two years or five years, the

above sum, secured on tmprorodreal estate near the
otty line,of mere than three tlmee that valno. .In-.
tero«twiU be promptly paid, u agreed; principal.1
when duo, with so trouble tothe lender. Adver-i
tteer would like tohave a proposition stating rate or
interest, through Part I Office Box 186, which Mtall !
have prompt attention. This might be-a good In-"*
vestment for a Goardlan, Executor of an estate, or'
treat funde of any daeartptlon. nn.T

AFWaKS—100 bbls. choice Kossetts,
lost received aid for sale by

nol3 J.O. MoVAY, No 108mlthfield it.
tnd]a

_kUbbkr coats, fanto,
X LEGGrNaS, GLOVES aad BOOTB. forsab at 29
and28 fit. Clair J.A n.PHILLIFS^
17KENCH, ENULiaH & AMEKIOAN
J? WALL PAPftB for sale by
noil• - 17.•-i W.P.MABfffIALL.

■?./ ■ ..ti.

Normalschool.—u. williams
boa openeda NORMAL SCHOOL at No. 27 8L

Clali street, Thinl atory.
Tettimonyof TeacUert:

He la the ctmnacllor of tho T*'acben», the mao to
whom all of iu look for advice aiid instruction.

JOHN J. WOLCOTT.
Ioonmr moat heartily with theahore.

LEONARD 11. EATON.
' I cheerfully concur In tho opinion expressed above.

W. B. FBKW.
I take pleasure In giving it as my opinion that the

foregoing recommendation is fully merited.
i A. BUBTT.

I know of no one who deserves higher testimony is
bUCaror. : tt.N. AVtSIly,

I fully oonmr In theabove recommendation.
O. DENNISON.

He can prepare pupilafor the High School quicker

gatiyother teacher In this city.
" A.T. POUTnETT.

uo—9l per week. In advaDoo. auB:3ta«d

ill. REFINERS, DISTILLERS and
‘DBBWKBS.—Id accgrdAooe with Iho Balloon)
:Law,all.persons engaged laany of tha above

... jiatlona are required tokeep such books u an
ipeolfied ln-tbi law, and make trl-monthiyaad
montbljreturn* alio in inch manneras Is specified
by law.'- The onderatg&sd an preparing the variona
boots withprinted heading*, blanks for trl-moathlv
andmonthlyreports# inTnlceaof export!, bonds, bill*
ofladlngY&c.', and aollcU'early orders tor the same,’
as bat alhnlted supply witlbetoadeatfint, / -
:i! * v . . *co.t
Steam JobPrinters, BlankBoekHoanfrctumsand
-BtattanffVtfrWapdftmt* ' ■■■* , *elfc£*wtf

MESS JPOKK—SOO bbla. Cincinnati
MeesPork forsale by

SCHOMAKEB A LANG, ■*»

nol 329 Liberty street. '

OAKUM—250 bales ■ best Navy, for
tale atltlWater street, above' the Hcmong*--

boU hridgo, by (co3) ' QEO.B. JONEa-t
I AND bbla. received
Li and for sale by ■ ‘ • IHHIIY- H. COLLINS.

AKBON OIU—2OO bbls.Kefioed Oi
for wde by IIgHBY H. COLLINS.

UEAKLS—I4 bbla. for sale by HJ noli : . ntHET n. COLLIOT. - ■
UTK&W-CUTTISKS—IB in store and

willbo sold cheap, topay Storage. r* . ...

oe3Q 1 ISAIAH PICKET A OO: ,

QUAP STUNK DUfcST—5O bblß.jreceiv-
Oed and for sale by - tnCKBV H: COtIJKB.;
T I&lE.—Freslt Lima fofc«Ueby1 inr°» , -A . HKNBT il colling.

'ALL PAfKUS, at* oil-prices, Tor
sale by > ■ i W. P. MA^HALL.

'IAKJtfXN Oil*—2Uobarr«ls 3ial for
Jmb by ;v > 3 ; . iflUlßf M* pQfcliUQ. -

. J/£Oit4L,
IMPROVED, .: .

ijv: -tO
(
\

■ 111.000 SEARCHEn.-

A BURS OCESroR

Cancer,
Canceroni Formations, .

Scrofula,
Cntanebas Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils, -

Pimples on the Face,
Bore Eyes,

Tetter Affectioni,
j Besld Head, j,

Dyspepsia,- ;■ . Costivenessi t
Old and Stubborn Ulcers, '

Rheumatic Disorder?,," \/
;

T

Jaundice,
Salt Bbetun, : ,J

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Liver Complaint;
Lots Of Appetite, >

Low Spirits.
Female Complaints..:

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases ansi -

Caries of the Bones, !

TOGKTI3EB WITH ALt OTHBB DBEABE>
HAVIHO TnrilJ OEIOIR is-’* lIEPSAT.Ki'
OOHDITIOM or* TH*-Blooh’ OK : Olitciil.'.
TORT SYSTEM. . ■” :

CABS.OS DANIEL A. BOXfS
PmsaußoUj l>«cmi-cr svijv.i

Da. G. H. Kktmr:—l tako pleasure
this voluntarystatement In favor of a.nn ufane j>rr
pared by you called “LikusET’e Blood-*
I had Enffered_ for flva-yoan with wbi<-i>
broke out on my head and forehead coas todinfienr-.-
me very much, and took off ibfthair when thn d-
eaao mado its appearance, it al*o broke oaten r.
arm above and below the elbow, and eat Into thweV -
and flesh toaa toexpofc a fearful aorr. The> dljr<» •
on my hoad went m far that several vnml! pie**--;
bone esmeout. I was Tory weak nod low spirited
and had given upall hopeof ever I
had tried several skillful physicians aud they il>

po good. In September last, ISOI,I wav t;wocc 1. i •

try ''Lindset’e Iwrao 'to Duxin Seaschss.*' >

mostooufea I had no faltn lo patAoi-cwillctnee, t.n;
after Ihad used tbre« bottles of Flood fVnrcher, t) -

nloanoa my.head and arm began lo heal. 1 h-»-

uowtaktfn eightor ten hottioe? and my b>wi ami orr.:
an entirely .well except the scare remaining fre«j l -

tore*. I wlli also state tbyt I had. thc'rbfuirirtt!*i*.
very bad in my arms and togs. The Blood Soon >»--

also cured the rhenmathun. I am oott a well t<.
over forty yean ofage, andl feci aamploaßd jonn,
aa Idid when I wu twenty, and hav» Increasinl i t
weight twenty poondj. I wmH al*»it3»u that tm
dlaease In my forehead was so bnd that when l
Hooped and lifted anything heavy, the Mood niu 0,.?

of tho sore. Dr. Eeywr bad a phoiogreph
mo by Mr. CargOj tho aril»t, I U-jnjo to '

ralL Itdoc« not show my Bpi*o*riinr-> n-: :

was before I commenced taking the nmdlclrtc. Y--
mn see tho photograph, one* of which is now In i-;;

pOORMSicn,and aieo at Dr. &Fjr»r,s, Uu
Iwould Abo state that I took the Blood t—nrli*-:
whichwas made before Dr, Keystrr ecmaivscod mak-
ing It. Although It helped tssceme, I'did fibt re-

eovor fiut untilI got tbe bind made by Pr. Koya-r
himself. Ono bottle fef his did ras r.»oro poo-l 'tbs:'
two of the olfr* I'beliavo It is a great deal et reni.<:<

and better.' I haVorecojatatudeltho B«->cd (tmc-i-
-er toa great many of my frleoda i'ji

andl believolt has hflped the wholeof them.'
may publishthis If yon wish, and I am anxkma >rhv
all whoare afflicted aa iwas may pe cur-Kl. 1 lirnr
this city. No. 4 Finestreet, and am,orepb>> i«lat (/< <
vllle h AudOTOfl’s Uulon Mxrbio Wcrh«r &l W>y,>
street. DARIKh A.

A BblliU MAH HOM&fJ.

I link.in et Ullntao MUU and .hn&Jtit. ..

nearly blind to both eye* lor four-jonie. i
caged oy Dr. Eeysor abont Ihrto months
asked kim togire mp

t direction* U> ihj IrstlinUt tr

for thf Blind la rhlledelpliW IT? lolcj tuc m i
need not go to Philadelphia to got well, m hfl fcjs •

medicine that would enro too,eahe- ealii xay d!e<- *•

Whs lo th* Wood. Iwas treated for ft two or‘ ins--
'Hntea ,|ntbo thiscity,'and wasre'tct.*;,
batmy’dlseoioalwayi retained aTTer a month ui i*"
after Icame oat ol hcspitaL: 1 found tu> <1; •

•••e was rotarn lag and 1 called, bj <■- »

good friend olmlne, cnDr.>Keyser, wbouj* re«i-'rJ
ray sight, tad coy eyw are nearly ee wcJl as e,.

The*Doctor jraro me ~Lia<lc'j’» blood Searcher*'’ u .1
• wash/- DAVID KIHKPM,!.

Pittsburgh, Jaly P, IWI. OHbtouMHfrfSlK*
Witneae—E, |T. M'Kccpt,' Anderson

gheayCtty,

A BAD SORB.hBQ Cli-HRJ'K .
Pmuiniffa, September 18,180,—1 hereby ctmij

that I.hare hada eore leg for or« e/jejtfr' ft
ccnrered with nlcen and icrot »o that! <r-oli« ■. t
work for nearly a year, lly leg swelled.»r>fjiu.,l «,<i

anahloto.de anything for. a ng time, foy at. I<w
tlx month*. [ tried several of tbo bestdoctruv-Jii tli-;

dty, bdt wiibont any benefit; finally 1 called co l‘r
Keyeer, at H9 Wood' street who only atlin-J-a
meabout two weeks/and gave mebat'two botth* c l
medicine, and 1 am now entirely irri! arid bar* eoi’«
tinned well 'forsix inofitbs. Tam employed at iht
Eagle Engine Boose, on Fourth - Street,‘ wberi- *n>
one can see me. THOMAS FARCKLI.

Be cartful to get iAe right kir.d, ni'ivf.* U r*,r< u»
UfftU i*the market. ‘ '*

• -Dr. OWa.'KCXSBft
• Itf »«nnrMrr

r '

nrUIE GREAT CURK FOR COX SUM t
.1 *TIOK.

The proprietor OftbU medicine harinsmji.tu li u,>
ttody o(twi to concentrate tbeilfe cf the
Tree Into* Medicine for ditemwe ofthe I/cnr»
Throat, to now ottering tomfrerioihnmanitjtbe re-
tnltof experience. . ®iia truly,great txal piyj
medicineJ*prepared with much care; the tar'hen*
dlatlliM exprtilyfcr'tl, to therefiwp"frrp''frmii ell
fmpnritloe of corunon tar. j

Itbaa cured morassesof Con»timptlni» ilihq imykßownremedjMmearths ?

Itwfli cure BROSCHITI&r ,
: Itwfilewe ASTHMA. .
* Jtwfll'enefiOßSTHKOAT AMD BRKASt.-
Itwill care<X>UGH3AHI>COLDS, afldtoho l».

*a2a*M*TMß6dyfardlm**cf thft HIDNETBted
T7BIKAST COUPLAIMTS. ....-vsMT.Bev«reof Counterfeit*. "jEfe
ITfan hare the Dyipcpeia, use WiSUAIITS'DYfk

PKPSIA PILLS.and if they do uot cuVe
you, go to th*%g«ntof wbow

;
' .pwthwed-team and ;

«•. , s •„ i •,. ( yowmonej. iK% c-t -;

ar. map, TtMt'paltf,on ,'roeelplot One *'U.«4--V*v •

D.ft. a*WIfIHABT, Proprietor,
Ho.^o^9aUiS*caad«r«ji.rijn>,wta&mnESEiu WfloSSS^"'

'£y.2vl3 £-< Vr-’iC' -i. y'-:-

SFBeutLJroTicEa.
gag’Lake Superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WOBKS. PirrsjOMji.

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
Uanatacturcrs of SHEATHING, BUAZLKRS' AMD
BOLT COPPEB, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTEB BOLDER;
also Importoreaud dealer* in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Aa. Constantly on Land,
TINNERS' MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Waacuouse, No. U 9 Flnt and 120 Second street*,
Pittaborgb, Penn**.

WflpecJal orders of Copper cut to any desired pat-
km. I mj2Sfcd*wlyT

CSTTheCi,nfessions and Experience
OK AN INVALID. Published f«if tho benefit and
as a wurning And a canlion to young men who Btiflar
from Nervoat Debility, Prvtuatnre Decay, Ac.; sup-
plying at the same tfrue the means of Self-Onre.
By on* who has cared hlniwir after being put to
great nxpeuao through medical imposition and quack-
ory. By encloslug a post-paid addruwal envelope,
BiaaLtcoms may bo hud of the author, NATHAN-
IEL MAYKAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings Go., N. Y.

mhllilydawT

*>. o. BODIKKON ~..r. 11. HlLt.es.
WtTUUOW D0f01.41*3 WILSON HIbLKB.

jEjgrROBIHSON, MIHIS & MIL-
LKUS, FOUNOKSS AND MaGHIMETS, W&fitltNOTOa
Wuasfi, Pillahurgh, Peno’a.

Orrice, No. 21 MaußktStbli.t,

Manufacture all kiuds of STEAM ENGINES AND
MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON

WMOIIBING AND REPAIRING deneon short
notjee. uih'i^ly
£=STBUBBIS & BABHES,
EIRE-PROo|' SALAMANDER SAKE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, ANP

STRRL-LINKD BUKG LAR-P ItOOK SAKE
MANUPACTtmERS.

Not. 129 aruf 131 Third itreet, brticem Wood and
Smithjleldturrets—North rid*.

*V*nANK LOOKS always od linnd

jgag'COBNWELL & KERB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

Atlhoold ralabllßhcd Coach FurUirj,

DIJtjU.KSNE WAY,(near St. ChiuJ»tuei7.)

ilriug duno as tuna).

Steel Works.

JUNES, BOYD k C0„
MaonDiclnruni of CAST STKKL; also, SPRING,
PLOW ANTI A. B. STKKL, BTF.KL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, cortnr of IL.3a and Fir*tBtrPete, PiUsbnrjjh,
Puun’a. oc!9

ty John Cochran iiso",
Manufacturers of IKON RAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., No*. 'JI Secoud nreet and
SO Third street, ImLwoudWuod arid Market.

(lav* cd band a variety of new Patterns, fancy
and plain, buliable for all purpoßi't.

Partittilnr after tinu palJ (<■ Oral** Lota
Jobliiut’dono at » lort m-tirx-. 1 nli!f
J. U. 41 UK PATRICK

tar*- ll
fl M. Eltß.

kikkPatrick a co.,
•> Wbolesaln DHilt-n in LAMPS,

I iDES, CUANPEUEKS, Ac.
■gvuts for KIKR'SCKLEBUATKI)

5 ANH LUBKICATIN'i UAUBOty
i ’oon StcrrT, ojijkisHo St. i.'lmrM

Ilulfl, Pittulmrj;} , Ttv. jalHlyil

Manufacturer* ai
CHIMNEYS, SU

MTWluilcsale
ILLUMINATIN'
OILS, No. .T 9 \

JEST'S, b. <
MANUPACTUR
CAP, LETTER
PINO PAPER.

W*lTare reuxv
33Smithfinhl sire

fc C. F. MARKLE, Paper
CBS aud dealers iu ROOK, PRINT,
AND ALL KINDB OK WRAP-

ed from No. ‘SI W«h*l street lo SoJ
■t, Pitlsbnrgb, Pa.

«-CAau or
t&TX "hc
iu jKOKKION fi
CHANGE, CEU’
NOTES AND SI
burgh, Pa.

TRADE KOR KAOS. my-J

: LMES & SONS, Dealers
\ Nl> DOMESTIC BILLS OP EX-

' TFIOATESOE DEPOSIT, LANK
f EdE, No A 7 Market -tr—t, Pitta-

ttO’OollM-M.UIE
the Li

I3CSEWB
WARDING AN!
wbul-fl-slr

i inaJ» .<u all Ihf prip l|<nl citir-0

. ailed Slates. | ap22

1Y hT COLLINS, For-
d t ummission Merchant and
iu I.'HEESK, RUTTER, SEEPS,

i.v* grnrrelly, N«*. ‘O' VV'.nxl ntreet.PISH, hi.<l Pcnli
Flltabargh.Fa.

PioJA'OS
(JECOsND LOT op
O HAND PIANOS| AND MBLO
DYONtt.—REAL BARGAINS A\f 0 g Q V
Bosnwoo<l r'ctaT* Plano, roam) comers, made by
Ghiikoring a rons, orly yrars old, a wry fine
timtrmm-ut ...... .....

A bueewuod octave PUno, nauie as (lit* above 30
A UuieWi>od irclave i'jiyiu.Ctmkiriiig AKuib,

al>uat 4 j»an oi l, iu first rate cundltlou „.. I8r >
A Bovewood cy< octavo Piano, mode by £ch»-

maker, Philadelphia, a good Pianu .... 150
A Rueeaood 0 OclavisPiano, trot) frame, mode

by Ballet, Daria A Co.,'in good crdor... ... ... 140
A lloaewood 6)4 o:UiTe upright Piano, made byGilbert, BoatnD._.~ 125
A Halt- goey A octavo Piano, made by Stodort

A Co.,a vory good inatrumeui 120
A Mahogany«» octave Plano, N?w York make... a6
A WalnutG octave Piano, Lea®... 75
A Mahogany (1 octave Piano, Loud A Pro 45
A Mabogauy 6)4 octave Plano;..*. .. 2C
A Mahogany 6 octave Piano 20
A UoeowoodA oclaye Fianostylo filciixJ««ou, ma<lo

by Bloehtt A ilamtln,** goini an tie* 70
A lloenwcoi* 5 octavo Pianoatyla Bldodeou, made

by CO
A Itoaowood 6 octave Portable Molodoou, made

by Cferbardt—ccet $76.
for aale by
ui*s

JOHN H. MKLbOU,
81 Wood 81/wt.

DON EX HIBITION.
PRIKK MRDAL PIANOB, }Hg Jf

Undo by Stsinwat & Suns, No* York. They re-
ceived tlio flint prlt« medal at the Looilon Exhibi-
tion thH summer, (u competition with two buudrod
aud eighty Piunus, from all (tartx of Europe auil
America, aud are tba* proved to t*> iht Lett Piano > in
tte irorfif. A frceh supply ]u«>t receiving l*y

11. KLKB&U 4 UR**., &» Ftftu Atrret,
BnU Agents for Kteinway’a Pianos

mwoHUNDRED AND FIFTY EASY
X VOLUNTARIES AND INTERLUDES, for the

Organ or Uelodoon- By Jehu ZnuJel, organist and
conductor of mullein Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,
.Now York Price (1 50

noil CHARLOTTE PLUMB, No, 43 Fifth bL

rjIHK PSAIjTEK—A collection of So-
X cred Moaic; arranged in three end four p»rt».

•J’rire 50 cents. CHARLOTTE BLUUK,
00-'i 42 Fifthstreet.

BASB AND TENOR DRUMS just re-
ceived i>y JOnN H. MELLOIt

HOVCJtTtOJTjUi.

rnHE WESTCHESTER ACADEMY,X AND MILITAUY INSTITUTE, AT WEST
CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will cotnmouce tho
winter term of five calendar month* on the Ist of
N0VE&1BRB NEXT. Tho course of instruction ia
Ihoroujh and estnutve, designed aud Arranged topro*
pare t*oya and young meu for business or lolltg*.
Tbo Principal, who devotee all hia time to the Inter-
est* of biaacbddTwnd lta papila, is assisted by eigJU
geutlemen of ability and experience. Tho Uervxan,
Fnnch aud Spanixh langnagrs are taught by native

'reddent teachers, an advantage which will boreadily
appreciated by the pairsuaof the luatitution.

The hlUUarn Department ia under the charge of
Uqjor G. Eckendorff, of Philadelphia, whose qualill-
cation* for the poaltion are extensively known lta
dutltw and requirements do not, la auy way, inter-
fere wlto the Literary Departmonta, while eunll-
mtnl among tho cadot corpa is left optional.

For catalogue, Ac., apply to
WM. K. WYEoS, A. M., Principal.

*ftlfi;2meod

NKW CONSIGNMENTS, In store and
for ail tr-
io bbU. Cranbtnta; ,

600 do Apples;
75 bushels Unions;
25 do- Walnuts;
-to do Timothy Seed;
115 do Clover Seed;
15 bids. Street Cider;
17 do Country Soap;

110 doten extraBrooms;
125 Lush. White Beans;

10boxes Opal Caudlee;
20 do German Soap;

u.* L. H VOIGT A 00.

WHOLE SALK PAPER WARE
HOUSE.

LETTER PAPERS,
CAP PAPERS,

NOTE PAPERS,
BILL PAPERS,

WRAPPING PAPERS
MANILLA PAPERS,

A largo aud well assorted stock of the best bremfc
-will be sold at low prices for Cash. Retailers willAnd
it to their advantage togive nsa call.

WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO.,
my24:3taweod Paper Dealers. 67 Wood street.

STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.—
Cards, Circa tars. Price Lists, RillDeaila,'Pbster«,

BilU Lading, Labels for Manufacturers, Labels fof
Druggists,and every kind fit ornamental aud plate
Printing,executed ■neatly, withdUpatch, by "

WMT G. JOHNSTONAGO.,
my2L3tawr<Hl . SUnun JobPrinters,'67 Wood st. 1
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMIN—A ohoice

•lock and large variety at low price*.
For sale by WM.G. JOHNSTON A vO., ' :
my24:3taweod Stationers, 67. Woodstreej 1

JHERCH*£jrr t^llors*

JJENRY G? HALE fc CO.,
(Bnnrifor* is lima a Watt,)

Merchant Tailors,
Are now receiving their

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Which In extent, choice, taste and price* will com*
pare favorably with anything in the trade, compris-
ing all the newest and beet makes of French

CLOTHS, OASSIHERES,
VESTINGS, and

OVERCOATINGS,
Also, the largest and best selected stock of Goods

for btrainees soXta eTcr brooght to this market.■ Llkonlso a Tory choice selection of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

always on hand. .
Any orders Intrustedto our care will meet with

promptattention and punctuality inall case*.

COR. OF PENN A ST. CLAIR STREETS.

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.—Aro
yon sick, feeble and complaining? Are yoQ out

oforder, withyour system deranged, and your feel-
ings uncomfortable? Those symptoms are often the
prvlndo to serious illness. Some fit of sickness is
creeping upon yon,and should be averted by a time-
ly mie of theright remedy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
cleanse oat the disordered humors—purify theblood,
and' let tho fluids move on unobstructed In health
again. They slimuUtothe functions of tho body Into
vigorous activity, purify the system/ from the ob-
structions which tuakedlsease. A bold settles some-
where in-tho body, and obstructs its natural face-
tious. These, if uot relieved, react bpoa themselves
and the eurrunndlng organs, producing general ag-
gravation, suffering, nn<l disease. While inthis con-
dition, oppressed by the derangements, tako Ayer's
Flits, and see bow directly they reslaro the naturalaction of the system, and with ft the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is trnoand so-apparent in
this trivial and comniou complaint, is »|Vi true In
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgativeeffect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangemoutaof the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly, and many of
thornsurely, cured by the same tneaus. None who
know the virtue*of those Pills willneglect toemploy
them when sufferftigfrom the disorders they core.

Statements from lending physicians insoftie of the
principalcities, and from other well known public
persons.
■FVoro a Forwardimg MerchantcJBU Louis, Fcfr. 4,155C.

Da. Aram Tour Fillsare the paragonof all that
is great iu medicino. -They have cured my little
daughter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet
thathad proved Incurable foryeore. Hermother has
bpen long grievously afflicted with blotches and pim-
ples ou her skin ond in her hair. After our child
was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they have
cured her. ASA MORGRIDGE.

AS A FAMILY PHYSIO.
From Dr. E. IP. Cartwright, Nets Oiconi.

Voor Pillsare the prince of purgee. Their excel-
lentqualities surpass anycathartic we possess. They*
ore mild, but very certain and effectual Iutheir ac-
tionon tho bowels, which makes them Invaluable to
ns iu the daily treatmentof disease^
HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, FOUL 6TOM-

AOH.
From Dr. Edward, Bogd, Baltimore.

Dear Bso. Ayer: I cannot answer youwhat com-
plaints X baTo cared withyeur Fills better than to
■ayail that we ever treat wilka purgative medicine. I
pUce great dependenceenon effectual cathartic In my
daily contest withdisease, and believing as I do that
your Pillsafford ns tho best we hare, 1 of conns val-
ue them highly.

/ Pmsßuaoß, To., Hay 1,1855.
Dr. J. C. Area;—Sir; i have been repoatedly cured

of the worst headache any body can have, by a.duseor
two of yonr Pills. It seems to arise from a foul
(tomacb, which they cluauso at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion,

DYSENTERY, IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
From Iter. J. V. Dimes, PastorofAdvent Chnrek, Boston

Do. Atkr: I have used your Pills withextraordi-
nary success iu my family and amoug those lam
called lo visit iu distress. To rvgulaU the organaof
digestion und purify the blood, they are the very best
remedy I have ever known, and 1 can confidently re-
commend them tomy friends.

Yours, J. T. HIUES.
BILIOUS DISORDERS—LIVER COMPLAINTS.

From Dr. Theodors Belt, cj Sew York dig.
Not only arc your Pillsadmirably adapted to their

purpose as anaperient, but 1 find their beueflclal ef-
fects upon the Liver very marked lndt*><L. They have
in my practice proved morn;effectual for theenreaf
Li/iott* ortmplaimts than any eno remedy 1 can men-
tion. I sincerely rejoice that wo have at length a
purgative which is worthy tho confidence of the pro-
fession and tho people.

Department or tuk Interne, }
Washington, D.C., 7th Feb. 1556. J

Sim 1 have used your Pills in my general and hos-
pital practice ever since you mado them, and do not
hesitate tosay thoyare the beet cathartic weemploy.
Their regulating action on the liver U quick aud de-
cided, couarqQently they are au admirable remedy for
derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom
feuud b cose offolioas disease so -obstinate that it did 1
not readily yield to them.

Fraternallyyonre, ALONZO BALL, 11.
i’hyaiciim ufthe llorine Hospital.

Warsaw, Wymlng Co., N.Y., Oct. 24,1865,
Desk Sir: lam using your Cathartic PilU Idmy

pnictloe, ami Hod tbmi an excellent purgativs to
cleanse th« system and parifg the fonntstins of the
IdootL JOHN G. UEAUHA2I, U. D.
Prom Hev. Dr. Hatches, of the SJethodiU Epise. Cherck.

Pulaski HorsE,-barannan, ua., don. G, 1866.
Uokoheo Sim 1 should bo ungrateful lor tbe relieP

jourskill luubrought Die U Idid Dot report my case
Ca you. A cold nettled Id my limb*and brought pn
excnicutiug neuralgic point, which ended in cArontc
rheuntatirm. Notwithstanding I had the best ofphy*
siciao*, the disease gretriwomo and wore®,until by
the odvico of your excellent agent in IlalUmoro, Dr.
Mackeuxir, 1 tried jomj rills. Their effects were
slow but sore. By persevering in tbe use o| them, I
am now entirely well.
CONSTIPATION, COSTIYENESS,SUPPRESSIONRHEUMATISM,GOUT, NEURALGIA, DROPSY

PARALYSIS, KITS, tro.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn* UmUreal* Canada.

Toomush cannot bo said of your Pills for tbucnre
of ooxfivenrM. Ifothers of our fraternity hare foun ■>
them as efUnaciona as 1 bare, they should join mo iw
proclaiming it for the benefit ol tbo multitude* who
Atiflor from that'complaint,' wbiih,’ although bad
enough in itself, Is the progenitor of others that ire
worse. I believe eouittuat to originate in the liver,
hut your PUU altect that organ and cure tho*disease.
DYSENTERY, DLA BEALEA, RELAX, WORMS.

iVow Dr. J. G. Green, cf Chicago,
Year Pillshave had along trial inmy practice, and

1 bold them inestoom as one of the best aperients 1.
have ever founds. Their alterative cfleet upon tbe
Uvcr makes them an excellent remedy, when givou
in small uosea for bilfotti dytmlcrg and diarrhaa.
Their sugar-coating makes them very acceptable and
convenient for tbs u»o of women anu children....From Mrt. E. tituari* Phgtirianand Midwife, Both*.
I find duo or two Urge doeee ofyour Pills, taken at

tho proper time, are excellent promotire* of the nat-
ural teereiion when -wholly or partially suppressed,
aad also Tery offectual to cleanse ike tlomach ami expel
woruu. They are to much the best physic we have
tlmt 1 recommend no other tomy patients.

Brxatx CuakxKO, Baton Bongo, La., Dec. 5,‘’65.
Dn. AVEfc l have been entirely cured,-by-your

PUU, of Bheumaßo Gaut-ra poinlol disease that had
&flHct'*d mo for years. VINCENTSLIDELL.

OdTAloat of the PUU in market coutaln Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skillful hands,
is dangerous In a public pill, from the dreadfol con*
sequences that frequently follow Its inantiems use.
These coutalu no merenry or mlneralsnbatanco what*
ever. A,

/■Vice, 25 emit per Bax, or Jive Boxet for Jl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Man.
Bold by Dealers everywhere. JafiO:lawdwseowT

FUOTOGRAPiIiU CARON, a saperici
artlclo, for the oseof Pnotographers. '-

For sale by ‘ WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO„ ‘

myB4;3taweod - Stationers,67 WoodsL'


